
FACTORIES ÄND BÜSI3ES3 BÖOMiKG i
EVERYWHERE.

i
______I

An Unprecedented Era of Good
Times luaugtrrateü. j

1
Vote ForTvlorison and Prosper¬
ity and A.^ainstC^n. Walker,
Force Bill And Protected

.Robbery.

VotefifFtfte Masses and the Com¬
mon Poopla and against Protect¬
ing the Millionaire Manufac¬

turers.

Belaw is appended a 'ivt of a few.
of the Easiness industricR that have

started up and doing a good Iju^inj'-

under a Democratic tariff. This is

only a few from the thousands of in¬

dustries that have awaken«d to new

lii'c and activity under the Demo¬

cratic rule. Tin1 Republican cry <>.

hard times is hushed. The country
is on the high road to great pros¬

perity:

Grand ttapids, Mich., Oct. 12.While
McKiulcy i* calamity-wailing through the
State the Walliii Leather Company, one

ol the largos, tanneries'hi tlie State, is

uiatrihutins a ö per cent., dividend among
»t-< irmployes on th*j co-opcrntivo plan,
alter, oavlug the usual stockholders'.div'i
deud.

tfaruwoll, ()., Oct. 11.The mill in

Hi-stern Ohio are all resuming ©peratioua.
The wiiidow-glas:-: factory at LUrnesvil!«
has resumed work after :< shutdown of
almost twi wars, and is running fid I
lim.*.

Pnterion, *N. J., Oet. 7..The Joseph
C. Todd jute works will start within a

\vt *.. Thov have liwcn closed for uve

.vriirs, Jute-bagging wa« manufactured in
mil!*. The changes made by the new

Tariff 1**11 have crenUd a demand for the
mill's product, and the profit is greater
fkm under any Republican lariiV. Mr.
Todd ha* decided to resume operations.
Workm-nti arc mow repairing the machino-
i v siid miil. Mr. Todd will omploy sever¬

al hundred persons.

Lebanon, Pa., Oct. The new shirt

factory of W. J. BeiverÄ Co., in iho Cen¬
tral Market House,-today had fifty ma¬

chined in operation :>iul by Monday they
expect to have 100 employed. Everything
works well :ind the company has pros¬
pects of'kecping Iii«" plant running <>u full
timo and liar n > trouble i:i securing he

Harrisburg, I'a., Oct., o..In order to

fill important orders the Bessemer mill ol

the I'cunsyivauia Steel Tories was run

nn'.i! 1:1 o'clook tonight. The rail mill
has suflieioul orders on Sumd t" keep that

tlepart«»on! uu*y until lU<s latter par* ( f

November. The pay rolls toilay foul up
$7J^S73.-being the pay for the last half i f

September: This week lias witnessed
the heaviest producl of the sice! p,.*;:*.!
this. year. X scarcity of cars has greatly
retarded the shipping departmental' the
w i . r 1> s.

lUriSsbiirEr, Pa., Ö«*t. 14..Iron ami
.alenl mi Us in this local-ty are »t-.j. ;. '

ati-er-i !u'hpr*eeiierited ptvsperity. At
the Pen us v \ i-via s-.-e- 1Vc!-. . the y-'-
dilution 'M i.ii:-; >.i.d lIei.*enH>i sice' :si
»>.'.;< »t us the h.-av for v(V.r.4. '} !o'
tJireü fun ju bias! ave.ragod neiü»'

3iH» Tuns i\nV>\ For t hreu day.? the ii>
senior mill nveraged L-0 blo'wa ever

twentv-four hour?;. The raii mil! made
4,011') t;iu*i of rails during the week; the
large.*! pr< d ictioii iu its history. On
Thursday >"{i ions were turned out.-near¬
ly a ton to every two minutes. The Com¬

pany« has contracts for 100,000 tons ol

gird"r rails from the Chicago StrueI Üai1-
waA Company and auolhar large ooiifrac!
from OoTihgtoii. Ivy. Thera ara 4.00Ü
men employed i;i the steel works.

Heading. Pä., O* :. 6..The Reading
Company issued orders today directing
that r.U of the employes in the car-shops
in tlris aitv and other points on tin- sys¬
tem \rnd; ten hours a day. The shops
have been working uii short ti;:i? since
last d uuc.

Harrisburg, i'a., Oct. 7..The semi¬
monthly pay-roll of t he Pennsylvania j
Steel Wort-jj footed up $71,872 yesterday,
Last week's output was the largest of.ihe
\e»ir, -.ir.i\ :h" various departments arc.|
crowd od w it h orders.

Reading, i'a.. Oct. The Tomply^-nr-1
uace ivUl I»;* si :-.;t'd up tomorrow, it \ui#
a capacity of 700 tons of pig weeklv-

IScran to a, Pa., Oct. 1..JTew orders fori
r »i's were received thia morning by the j
South Works of tli* Lackawauua Iron
and Steel Company, which shut down on j
Saturday night for an anticipated Io«jr)
idleneasi and wotl: was immediately re-

sum-d in nil departmsnts, greatly f*o the
j'>y of workmen.

Middletowii, X. Y.. Oct. .Since tiie
!>«aka^ of tlu nt-.v Tariff Kill the acid
ra^tories throughout Delawarp and Snlli-
viu eountk.s have started up, and are!
now iMuuing with a full force of weil, a;id i
inoi-t or then, on full time. /

Pitt-burgh, JV. Oct. o..The Tot ton &
Hogs Iron and gteel row.,dry Co mpany,"
of Pitt*burglb manufactui^rs of rolling-
mill a-»d |jn iM/T^iioery, Nave ie>

'"dvrd ,fK, mfar U**n <fro Aihei'ieitn Tin-
plufc Company, of MwM, lud,, igt ft'

train of twenty-Inch cold rolls, complete
with rolls. The Indiana concern id ready
to,rcsumc next Moivdnx. The mill is one
of the largoat tin-plai« plant* in the Un¬

ited States, aad has hud five new mills re¬

cently added to its capacity, which will

be. operated for the first tims Monday.

tllassport. Pa.. Oct. 4..New glass
works hare been established here

Fall River, Oct. 1..Treasurer Braytoa,
of the Sagamore Manufacturing Company,
expects t<> «tart up the mule-room in No.
I mill some day this week. If successful
in making filling yarn the mill will be set
in motion.

j Lawrence, Mas.«.. Oct. I"».. BeRinning
tomorrow the weaving department!! of tiir

j Everett Mills will run fifty and one-half
hours per weak.ari increase often and
One-half hour-.

{ Chicago, HI., Oct. 13..Fricght traffic
I is steadily increasing, it is now better
than i: was at this time last year, and

'j railroad officials are feeling greatly en¬

couraged. Last week's cast bound ship-
naents a iron n I od t>> 53.852 tons, against
32,47:2 tuns foe Lhe previous week. Ship¬
ments for last week were divided up

among the competing roads in tons as

follows: iiichugdn Contra^ 3,824: Wn-
bash. >'.i7."<: Lake Shore. 6,12G; Fur:

I Wayne, 5,325; Panhandle, 7,250; Balti-

; more »nd Ohio. 3,347: Grand Truuk.G,702;
Nickel Plate, 5,837; Erie, ti,235:tBig Four,

{2,703. Total, 53,852. Lake shipments
! for the wee!: amounted to 54,682 tons,

against G2,03t« tons for previous week,
i

-

1 Allen town. Pa., Oct. I;>.. After beir-;'

j idle since January 15, I tic Stewart Wire

j Mills, ::t South E Lston, were put iu opcra-
! tion this morning. The mill waa shut

rdown on KccoMnt.of orders being slack,
and also because of the tariff agitation.
The mill started with thirty hands, al¬

though it i" expected to increase ihs force

the business warrants. The wiro mar¬

ket is not brisk, but Mio officials state

thay have enough orders to keep the mill

running some time. A quantity of new

machinery has been erected and more will

be added.

j Iiazlcion, Oct. 15..The ivnska-

| willnVm colliery, at Middle, in the

j Schuy'jkul valley, operated by the Lehigh
Goal and Navigation Company, which
has been idle for the past two years, was

partially reopened today This colliery

j'.viii give employment to about 300 men

and boys.

1 McKeeroort, Pa., Ort. 15..McKccspari
ia ranidlv tretiinx back all nor old time

.... t

prosperity, and n gratifying tcaturo .>!

general improvement is the fact, that ti:f'

attention ol the manufacturing world is

airaitibcin;r attracted this wav. The aim

and effort of every good citizen should
now be to induce the location of more

j factories here. The more that come, (he

j better the guarantee of increased pcrma
uent prosperity in the future.

Anderson, lud-., Oct. 4..The Anderson
' iron and P«oll Works will build a plant
Jonen. The total number of men that will
1 be furnished employment bv new concerns

...

I by tin? first of the year will reach

j I.,200 math. This will, Jr." Julv, be incrcas-

, < d to 1,800. Work was begun on Monday
j on the Imildityr, far the new tic plate mill,
j (lie new bhovel factory and the Riverview
l Agricultural works. All of these plant«
t

are to be ;:i partial operation by the first
of the \ ear.

I_
!

¦Jatfuev, S. C, Oct. G..Tue »JaffncY cot-
.

j ton mills arc adding new machine; .

i.welvo thousand sprnuies and mix) looms

! will be operated day and night, requiring
sevenil hundred operatives.

\ Jfäs.iivill'?. Tenn.. Oof. 10..Conditions'
) e.or:ti*.:ne l.o improve iiuce. During the

¦.*¦...!. sever:*.! factories put on extra men,

and can bo safely f»aid that there
'are n . skilled workmen idle in Nashville.

New Haven. Oct. 4..Work has been
I resumed in every department of the jjj.ew
j Haven Clock Company's work, giving cm-

j ploytfit n! to 500 persons.

j
J V.'.i oiington, J';!., <>'.;. i..TheWash-
I ingtou Carbon Work» will put twenty-
j five more men to «%-.^, this week, thus
.paying out about $1,200 per month more

; n this place.
i -

f
Coin in hin. S. C. Oct. ."...The Columbia

iron Company has received a contract for
j ICO tens of iron from San Francisco.
I _

I Madison, \\ is.. Oet, .Articles of as-
i

j social ion were filed i:: tfci Secretary of
State's office by the Merrill, Kaifao and

Kyi ^Railroad Company yesterday. Jl
will construct a road from Prentice, Price'
county, southeast seventy miles through
Lincoln and Langlcd« counties, to Antigo.

k'u-nfl.il. ji'ls000,000. Organizers, L. F.
Buckham, L. N. Anderson, A. H Strange,
T. S Hoittuman and B. Hcineman.

Gadsdeii, Ala.,Oct.7..The Gadsden Car
Works have resumed after a long period
ofidh :r.'-s. Employment «stiren to sev¬

eral hundred men.*

NewLhbhn, 0., Oct. 8..The citizens ofj
New *.:-.'» »:i have raised $52.000 of the]
$60,04)0 required to secure the locution ofj
a large tin-plate manufactory, and the ro-

ma/ning portion is expected to he o'"-
tai,*jed shortly. The concern, when com-,

plctei* "ill give employment to several
hundred! .iw/.kmeu.

New lledforri, Mass./iOph 4..The City
Ma mi fa ehiring Compact* started on Mou-
dsy morning at the old kgi^c v^'' pa^es.
This means that 350 of the operating out]
on it strike wove ;:iven employment, as the
mill employs this nunibor.

feoria, 111., Oct. 4..The Spring Valley
miners return ft] to work last Monday,
aftev being iiflo nearly four months.
fte»ii» and coal will be i\"thteed in propor-
tlOti to the redi'.c'lion that the men Bülfer.
under the Columbus scale.

ORDEK OP PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA:
At rates held in the Cleric's office of the

'Circuit Cout for the Count-of Wise on

the 15th day of Oct. 1894.
Longman & Martinez el al. pl'tf. i In

!VS. f- Chan-
Norton Drug Company, del ts. J eery.
The object of this suit lato attach the

effect* of the Norton Drug Company, and
obtain judgement against said Company
in faror of.the aborc plaintifTs, and affi¬
davit having been made that M. T Dingus
lisra*-non->resident of this..State, hi is re¬

quired !o appear within fifteen days artor
due publication of this order in the Clerk's
offie . of our paid court, ar rules ro be hold¬
en therefor, and do what is necessary to

protect his interest. Ami it i> ordered
that a copy:oi lids order be forthwith
published once a week, for four successive
waeks, in the Rig Stone Gap PdfiT, anews-
paper printed iri t!jo town of,."B.ig Stone
Gap. in the county of WUe, State of Vir¬
ginia, and ported at the front door of the
court-house of ?:*i«l county, on the nr-= t

day of the u«-\r County Court for th<» said
COtntf eiter the d.j;»> of this order.

A eopv: Teste:
Vf. E. KILGORE, Clerk,

By C. A. Johnson, D. C.
H. Bond, n. Oct. IS 43-46

Commissioner's Sirti itff.

The undersigned commissioner in pur-
suanl ot r: decree of Wise County Circuit
Court. redcred on the ISth da) of Septem-
ber, I894", in the chancery cause of ivir-
uest Newell against A. K. Dcbusk. Adin'r.,
<.! nl, will sit on tiie lith day of Noveni-
l»er, 1894, i". my ofSco, in tin* town of B. ir

Stone Gap, Virginia, for the purpose «>t

assertaiiiiug and reporti.". 2T ;i!l assets, real,
personal and mixad, of which J. F.. De-
busk died siezed, the specific liens upon
.any of said a.-seta and the priorities of

[ same, all inabilities o< said d. E. Dcbusk,
I at his death and cxccutional accounts <>,'

i A. K. Dcbusk, Adm. of J, E. Dehusk.
il. A. V»'. Skeex, Ccomraissioncr.

?ct. 10. 1 394._l5-4.">
ondev. <n Sr. ETC \t i i >:«=..

j VIRGINIA:
' At rules held in the Clerk's office of the
I Circuit Court for live County of WS»<; »n

j the loth day of Oct. IS94.
! L. 1». S. U. Frazier. pl't*i )
j VS. In
! E. FT. and 0. J. Suddtith, pl't f \ Chancery.

The object of this suit is to enforce a \ en

jd>rs!i''o for the .--a::! of $600.68, re-»;¦...<. i

j in a deed from the plaintiff to defendants
j dated June6th, IS9I , convoying one acre

i»i i-uid in tin" town of Norton, Va., record -

d In Wi:v
.'!!."», which amount of $600.OS, is cvidenc-
.d by two notes executed by deft, G. ..'.

I Suddulh. on Jan. 3Isly 181)1, for the sum

J of $333.34 each, payable one year after
date I hereof and the other payable t wo

rears after date and to subject the snjd
acre of land to the payment of the said
li ;i evidenced by -aid n' t.'-, and affidavit
having been made that ß. il. Sudduth is it

nou-residcnl of this State, he is required
:.> appear with in fifteen days after duo

publication of this order in the Clerk's
ttSoce of our said court,at rede; tobe hohl¬
en therctori and do what i- necessary to

protect his interests. And it is order that
a copy of this order ha forthwith publish¬
ed once a week, for four successive weeks
in the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of 13ig Stone Gap, in
the countv of Wise, State i Virginia,
and posted at. the f»*ont door <-.'' the eonrt-

I house .if .-aid couiityj on the iir.-t day of

j the iiexJ County Court for the said coun-

ty after the date of this order.
; A conr: Teste:
: W. >.:'. KJLGORE. Clerk,

j Bv C. A. Johnson. !.'. C.
I 5. M. Full on. q. Oct. IS -13 !«

.

i li iAC.V'i'i ;.>.N

VIRGINIA :

At rules held in the Clerk's office the
Circuit Court for the County of Wise on

the I'-ti: day of October, 18514.
Marcus Rogers, pl'lf, /

!v.i. '. In Chanccrv.

j Emily E. Rogers, def t. )
Theonject »flhissuit is to obtain a di-

i \v,ivv. "o VWClllil VltttvilflÖHli" for the

] complainant from the defendant, and an

affidavit having becii made ti..:i Emily E.
Rogers is a non-resident nf-flii? State, she
isTroquired.ro.appear within fifteen days
»fter d-ue publication or'thic* order in the

IClerk's office of our said court, at rales ?.*

rbe ij'dd:'ii therefor, ami do what is aoces-

I sary to protect her interests. And it is
j wirr-jri that a copy of this ordür i'j i\<rt!i-
wjlh published once a week, !":. four suc¬

cessive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post
a newspaper printed in th" town <<: I'd.-

{ Stone Gap, in Ilia county of Wise, Stab

i Virg:nia,and po?ied the front door of
I the court-house of said cOuntv. on the
first day of th.- next County Court for the
said county after date <>: this order.

A coot: T» sie:
W:.- ).:. KiLGORE". Clerk.

Uy C. A. .Johnson, i). r.
»'Jii:««e f: l>atnreii, n ... >l r. 18-13-4»!

.i m'Si; and ». >v ia:. s.vl::.

Pursiin it to auth'vvlty vested iu ma by
a certain deed <ii Iru-i date:! Oe toiler
20th. ISM!, from .lohn V. Vox and Horace

j E. Fox for benefil of "the Appalacliian
j Uank, AvJ:ie!) deed is recorded hi Wife.
County Court Clerk's Ofnce. Dsod Book

J 2G, page 3C:i, to wl.-irh nnTerence is hern
j mail", i wiii ai rise front d /:. of tlic Ap¬
palachian Bank between lü O'clock noon

and 1 o?clock i>. m., on

November 1 tti li, : S94,
cfl'er for /.iiv- c-t public auction to the high¬
est bidder, Lot I Ulock as siion'n on

I "Improve meiil C>».'s plat »To. ,!." of the
town of Big Sioua Gap, And the frame

j cotfa«ge thereon. Said lot i- .. paralwlc-
j ^rra:i! by I'M feet lyi*:g at the cast cor¬

nier, öf Cherokee Aveinii" ami East Second
j.Street,:frontiiigv>.'t feel on said Chero-
i tee A venue.

sale one-linn the bidI Tartusof
in cash, the balance pavable in t wo equal
iustalmcuts in three and six months from
date of sale, to be secured by iuuies with
^:<><).i personal security, and-a lieu tu se¬

cure the payment of said notes will be ro-
tained in thodeed which will bs- made to
tlia purchaser ..I the time of salt-. The
deferred installments of"the bid to bear
interest at <j per cent.

b'or further in;or:natiou apply !<> the
Äp{^^'hian Bank or the undersigned.

Jxo. B. Payne,
topje^ii;' Commiasroncr.

Oet. lrf-43-46.

OICOKK (>. i I' HiA CATION.
VIRGINIA: In ihe Clerk's Office of

tL.v Circuit Court for-.thd county of Wise
on !!>v 4"'ih day of Öctolier, 1SÜ-I:
0. M. Vicars Trustee, Pi'/J'i

\ s. -In Git a nee ry.
.]. M. Robinett, cf als.c.t^t |
The object of this suit is tp ii^yp the

liena against the lands conv*iyed by d.
Robinett t<> 1. S. Trustee, by deed
of trMSt dated on the lith day of d une.l
ascertained and t!/e.i.r respective priHriti«s,!
and said trust executed under tli« direc-1
tjon of.the court, and ay afiiday/t hating
basn oiade that J. J.. DayiSj Vi. U. pox
land lt. Öa'cfisoüj merchants and partners,|
f trading under iUa flr/U i;umc and style of
Davis, Cox »*»¦ Company, a^S Oou-rgsj/ieujrs

'of this State, they are required to appear
within fifteen days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's Office of our
said court, at rules to he holdcu therefor
and do what is necessary to protect their
iiite^csta. And it is ordered thul a copy
oi'thil order be.'forthwlLü published once
a W*ek, fur four sncce.-sive weeks, in the
Big-Sti;;ie fgjty Vpsk newspaper printed
in the towu of Jjig" $AV/£ ' 'v,)' tn'J
county of Wise, State of Virgie.jr., and
posted attlie (Von. door of the court-Uo'Äicä
of said county, on the first dav of the next
county court for the said ccmnty aller the
date of this order.
A cwpr: Teste:

W. ].]. Krurtna-i Cleric,
ßy Ci A. don.sso'.'i-, i). C.

Ö. M.-Vicaus and H, A. W, Skee.n, p, q.
00 44-47

D fG STONE «Ar. VIRGINIA.
FURNACE PLANT FOR SALE.

Under authority of a docreetal judgement
rendered September, 1". IS04, by the Wise
Circuit Court in Cham-err in Hie cause styled
Appalachian Steel snd Iron (X,Coraplaiuant

; vorsus Central Trust C ... of New York, et a I.

defendants, urn! Central Trust Co., o! New
: York cross conynlainant, versus Appalachian
Steel and Iron Co., et alj cross-defondantsAhe

j undersigned will, at the office ofthe Appalach-
inn Steel and Iron Company, at its furnace
'¦bn: in Big Stone Gap, Wise"County, Virgin-

I ta, between 12 o'clock noon and i o'clock p.m.

on t;u '-day. viv:.:;»?2ou1. isoi.

offer for sah at public auction to the. highest
bidder the following property, all ot which
will be sob! as a whole:

1st The 25 twos of land on which is situated
the fncnaco plant of Appalachian Stool and
Iron Co., also the two furnaces (on? partially
completed and the othernow in blast} thereon,

together with all Ihe machinery buildingf, «nd

nppcrtenances thereon, railroad track*, loco-
motivo, sl i^' r^rt?. soko find ore carts, etc.

! etc.,'(e$cept the portfons of railway tr«cfc bo-

i lonirioe to S. A. * 0. R. R. «r.d B. S. <i. and
I p. v. ;:. R, Co.,) also nil lh< rights ef «.>*i
' A- palachian Steel ami Iron Co., nnder a cer-

tain lease datod Sent. 21, ISM, from ElemTJ.
j Panic, et al, whereby said Steel k Iron Co..

has the righl to take iron or.* from the socalled
i "Ewing !»00 acre traf!." The royalty stipu-
! I tted for in said Icass is fiffeen 115) eer.es per
ton: minimum one hundred and fifty (150)
tons per dar. The term of the ler.se is live (5)

! vears from'Sept. 2t, LS9I, with a right of re-

newal for another term of tire vears.

j Tins-ore land containing 079*35 acres, Ires
near the furnace plant, and is connected there¬
with by South Atlantic A JSiio railway and

bj its tram track laid by the Receiver of the

Appalachian Steel and lien Company. The
ore has run on an avcrago since the fur¬
nace went intoblast I5.fi per cent., of iron from

I the furnace." <ln tn:s;*t'rsrt are numerous

I mrher's-houses,as well as a commissary bnild-
1 ing, tiplc, stable,ofliee, powder magazine,drift
openings.

Also the tramwav from furnace to the ore

mines, and the telephone ihm from furnace to
ore mini s snd :<< office of the Receiver in the

j town of Big Stone '" ip.
; Also ali the corporate rights, franchisee
fand privileges of said Appalachian Steel and

j Iron < 'otiipanv.
2d. The following forty '¦'.'>> town lots ly-

\ \<_- near the said färnace plant:
Lots n-15 inclusive

'

of Block 21!

j .. - « 212

I 10-20 " " 2IS
As shoWn a map on file at(h< officcofthe

elerl: of Wise County Cent?, marked am!
known a* "Improvement C<> .-. Plat No. 5."

.''.: !. A tract of land adjoiniug the 25 acre

tract first above mentioned, containing twenty
j and one-half (2ftVj ) acres, It ing on either side
I of the t^.'k e! the Big Stone (tap and Powell's
Valley Railway, which was'purchased bv R.
A. Aver,«, Receiver. i>u: the üOJ£acre tract
will he sold subject to the vendor's lien there-
n in favor f lt. C. Uallard Thruston Trus¬

tee, to'socure the payment of $1537.50 with in-
tL-re-t from Angus! 17, IS91, payable in three
equal installments., due respectively in one,
two and tliree years from said date.

4th. Otic horse, one mule, one express
j-'wagon, and office furniture now at plaut of
.nid Sie«! .V Iron Company,

5th. The stocks of merchandise ore coke,
liiuc-stone, 1iron, (not sold on day of sale)
warrant: of American i'i^: Iron Storage War¬
rant Company, bills receivable, and generally
all the assets and rights of the Receiver of
the Appalachian Steel & Iron Co., and of said
Company.
On the day of ale .1 report of Receiver

Ayers made at the close of business of the day
prececding, showing fully and. in detail the
assets and liabilities ot' the said Receiver,
will be exhibited to intending purchasers.
And all the property above mentioned will be
sold subject to the payment by the purchaser
ol all the dcbt&and liabilities ofsain Receiver
as shown by said report and also subject to
the payment of such liabilities as may be in¬
curred by said Receiver, between the day of

1 sale an I the confirmation thereof, which, lia-
I biltties are male a lien on all of said proper-
! ty. an . possession will not be given until and
j except a- such debts and liabilities are paid.
1 On September; 19, l-'Jl, the date ol the Re-
ccivers j..-; raport. the Receiver's assets were

sojne. eight thousand dollars in excess of his
liabilities, and-it is reasonably supposed that

it he:Roc ivers assets will exceed his liabili-
ties on the day of sale.
H is contemplated that the furnace will he

j continued in operation until the sale is con-
Hrnu il, at 1 .¦: confirmation <.f the sale will
be-ord reel rbout twelve da\'s after the dat*-
of sale.

j TERMS O? SALE;

1 Tha purchaser will hc required to pay in
cash on the d.-:> of cale a sum sutficlent topaj

j expenses of sale, including legal commissions
j thereon, cost of -«nit and in addition thereto.
' fifteoH rhi «s Mid dollars, making a:; estimated

' tai f between twenty three ani twenty five
: lousaud doll irs. Thebalauce of the purchase
I rice roll be payable in twocqual installments

i in six and tw^ive raor.tha from day of sale.
J both bearing interest tlie rat* of*;* per
( r^nt., nr: annum from said d:.»e. P.ut should
th sale not be confirmed, for any cause other
than the default of the purchaser, he shall be

I entitled, in addition to the return of his cash
payment, to six per cent., interest thereon

j tu in the time the payment is made until the
[ money is returned, the Slid interest to be paid
.. «.;u of the proceeds of any sale of the property
! ther, :'.oer made.

Ivn bid r.i' |c?s than liftv tliousaud dollars
(?.''..'.¦:. . \ ill be revived.
The 'i:h? to the property will be retained

until al! ir.o purchase money with its interest
has sen o;ut!, and a conveyance ordered bv

j rj?» cfiort, After confirma'tnin of the sale, si

i d ed of speciiil waranty will he made to the
p!irc!«aser by II, A. Ayers, Receiver, convev-
injr the twenty snui one-half (2(>J£) acre tract

j ian '. ;.'h'. el to the lien of Thruston, Trus-
j tee, as aim'.^ stated.

I'Tom :!. < day of sale, until confirmation, the
furnae' plant tvill u«j operated by li. A. Avers,
h iy< r. as the agent of the purchaser.

Printed copies of the decree under which
this ale m ill be m tde, caa be obtainwl on ap¬
plication to the undersisfned;
The property hereby offered for sale i< one

of; iie best located iron fur¬
naces in the South, and is regarded hv conscr-
vativi exper:s w< rth at least thie j'hundn d
i h'oijsand dollars.
The following is a partial enumeration of

the s; rue; tires, Este:
tlotiiios.

For blast engines. *OxS0 feet, c- r»>red and
sided with corrugited iron.

For hoisl . *rji 1. about 20x20 fceteorcred'
and sided with corrusated iron.

For ), ulersi 5 OxSO \-;.-t covered wii 'i eorni-

Cnst Floaso.

brought iron 00x120 feet covered with cor-
nigafed iron. Tw.o metal tracks and two sets

j tfowe 1 ton miner's scale to wejgh iron.
6ti?ek Houso.

j .. v/;" ^0xS0 feet with shed ->h teet vide,
j cull length overhead track connecting with g
A.äO, and with R. S. Cr, and P. V. R. R's.,
covered with corrugated iron and sided with
plank. Two gets charging scales.

( ioiii r Dump.
Provided will, saddle tank, locomotive and

two laws and Hartman slag kettles, also with
in-r. v/gste ear.

. .' \..
<>:i:e, li^ilainrs ;»t Plant

One frame store honsc>r>zS0 Seetl. wich \ tro
room IGxCO feet. One riinmc'nfficw btiildio^
three rooms. Che frame dwelling. (Supcrin-)tendent s house.) One large log house. One
P!a«K '»ousc, tear rooms. One plank house
one room. ,

»

Pump Ktr.
Throe dufäejE VVorthington pumps for cold

wat.-r. One Cmuluo,. L,uu.p f.r boilers. One
BeiTyman heater. :

50 t m R. R. track scales.
I'resnnt Frci^ttt Rate« on Iroii.

Sirmingham to Cincinnati -

to Louisville . . '2 00
Iii? Stone (tap k, Cincinnati . f^

to liOUSSVUle , - 1 TT)
gates from Wg. Stpne f.ap to^ti.ts i;ur"ih

Otnsiot.) and on the South Atlantic & Ohla
fhc f»»rtiace is connected with £he 1

& . ',, .,
'' - StoneGap and Powell's Val¬

ley Railwav, and with Cue S. A & Q hv
switch tracks. .

For further information address,
B. C. McDowell, Jr.,Special Commissioner,

pig Sfono Gap, Va
W iht tUrUß o$ci oft #o Circuit I

Court.n| the conn^r ,,f W^,.. " v .. j
Appftlacliifch Steel ft Iron Co., J'LiiifTiff;

*

Air iii fist

fendante, Autl Ceulral Trait Co., of S. V.)

against Appalachian Steel k Iron Co. et.

.1!.
In Chancery.

I. W E Kilgere, Clerk of the said

[Court, do certify that the bond required
of theSpecial Commissioner !>y the de-

'
crcc rendered.iu said cause 611 the 20th

dar of September, ISÖ4, lias boc:i duh
i-- .

¦

gn en.
(liven under mv hand 11s Clerk of the

«aid court, this lith day of Oct; IS94.
W. E. KILGOJIJS, Clerk,

Üc. IS-43-41». By C. A. Johnson, 1). C.

Germany Not Prepared Enterfere.

London, Oct. 15.-.The Times correse

ppndent In Berlin"says: ''GermanyJiajB
formally intimated that she is not pre¬

pared to job in any measure to cb>

Ctjmscribc the political results or the j
ChlneserJapanese war, and the in&*« |
jpsjdepce of Cqrea does not cgjocerB
her. franc* and Russia ^pare fbe.se-,

viewr* henc0 ('< :«*a t 1J vi;. a in's Lxi.it I irfd v e
£3 greDOW-Hy regarded as premature, t$

i say' t>ie least." The Standar r.s Parifc

j correspondent says: "England did no*

j issue a circular to France ancnt in--
i terrention in the east Merely verbal j
communications passed, and no definite

I proposals were made."
Two Murderers Sentenced.

CAiTDEN", X. J., Oct. 15..-Two murder*

j ers were sentenced by Judge Garrison
Saturday morning. One of these was

i Dory Lambert, tiie burglar who shot;
j nnrl killed Banker Kairy last Decem-j
[bor. He will be hanged on Öccembcr!
1 13. The other was Thomas Delbridge,
an Englishman who shot and killed

; Georgiana Sherman, Iris mulatto inü-
tress. at the VVinslow Inn in August.

j He was tried Friday. The jury Satur-

day morning1 found Mm guilty of sec¬

ond-degree murder, and Judge Garri¬
son at once gave him 20 years. 1I..
pleaded intoxication.

THE MARKETS.

CINCINNATI. Oct. !5.
IR'F. STOCK.Cattle-Cojounon *2 00 2 75

Select butchers. -5 10 f-: I .=0
EOGS.Common. l 23 (Ö 5 O'J

Good packers..
L SHEEP.Choico.

5 00 19 5 30
.... 3 23

73 R 00

LAMBS.Shlppors. 2 50 & 3 2a
FLOUR.Winter family. 3 05 ® 2 15
GRAIN-Wheat.No. 2 red. "¦ 31

No. 3red. (¦' W/*
Corn.No. 2 mixed. <MJ
Oats-No. 2. SOU
Bye-No.2. < '-h

BAY.Prlmo to choico. 0:10 23
TOltACf'O-.Medlum leaf. en (T-fJl 75

r^covl leaf. 1.' 11O <fi ir 75

PROVISIONS.Moss Pork ....
föln 25

Lord.Prime si''.on. if? 7 E0
BUTTER--' hn.ee dairy. 13 N

Prime to choice croamcry.. 25
APPLES-V> r bbl. £ 25 1: S 30
POTATOES.New.Per-bob..-.. 1 75 (£2 23

NEW rOUK.
FLOUH -»Winter patent.
GRAIN- Wheat- No. i North

No. 'J red. " '. .''.'.'n
CORN.No. 2 mtred .SO
OATS.Mixed. 63
PORK.New mess.."..14 50 .¦:!:. .0"
LAUB.Western. ©. S CC

CHICAGO
FLOUR."Winter patents....

I GRAIN.Wheat.No 2red..
No. S Chicago Spring.

CORN.No. 2.
Oats.No. -.

PORK.Mess.
LARD.Steam. 7 c> 770

BALTIMORE.
PLOUR.Family.
GRAIN. Wheat.No. 2.

Corn.Mixed .

Oats.Mixed.
LARD-.R< fined.
PORK.Mess.
CATTL G.Fi rs t ouality.
HOGS.Western..'.

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN.Wheat.No.2.

Cora.No. 2 mixed.
Oats.No. 2 mixed.

LOUISVILLE,
FLOUR.Winter patents.
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red.

Cons.Mixed.
OjgS^Mixed.

ro r, 2 si

Cl 49
4 28

12 R0 Gil3 00

2 «50 r>. 2 fO
01 ..

"

r.Wi
Q> .5-1

S2 & 32«
'.:!! 00
G'i.10 S5

3 S7&@ .! 12U
ro 80 ' ü GO

0« 47^

0 ^

r?. 4 25
tfn ni

^ 'A fr v rj >

THE LEXINGTON

j BUSINESS C0LLEC4E.
ConnectedWith theStato Ai& M.Collce )

1?Iii'ir \ ''K 5 « ' M d

ENDOUSEDhy:..tlie hi-Iiesfc Countvj
ami State officials, by the leading
business and nrofcssiohal men of the
ßountry, arid by hr.mlreds of pupils
who are succesafui in business
A REVEtiA-TK >X is made to the

pupil in .Book-keeping, Banking
Shorthand, Typewriting Telegraphy ]
Penmanship, Commercial Law,Arith-
metic, Grammar, Spelling and Busi.!
ness Correspondence as taught by
QW new and interesting plan ofACT-1
I'AL'tM SJE5KgS PBACTfCE wscril
only in OCR OÖL&jßGJV, |, ft ,
which the old theoretical, eopy-rfcfäil
ed, text-hook, copying system wl?5t!
L'O

POSITIONS lor it, pCi)ils arol
raaile a specialty in this school, which
mmms ft the Commercial Urorl,|
tue hi^estt type or erg^on; b^tness
men and women

GlJARA>:Ti?ED to be as repre¬
sented or money refunded.
BEWARE of schools which (l0 not

.i'J ti^',,.
$encl ^be.&uiifnj, Illustrated Cat -'

alOcrue, free. »

for full particulars call at th>'
( ollego, or address

C. C. CALH0UN, Priaeipa!
ll>fS. 10f*. no. 110,114 and 1IÜ E. V-.; /. ,

'Cost to complete any prescribe
U*j»loinv ^ÄtifaV be.ftli» fc,.ih-i

wonlfh

New Tennessee ItiXfjroaA
NASJrviLLE, Tenn., Sopft. 20..»The

work of completing" fhe Tennessee Cen-

tral railroad from Crossville, Tenn., to

Knoxvilie has been let to- a 2$ew York
construction company. The cornpie-
tion of ttye road will make a direct line

from Nashvillo to Knoxville, saving
moro titan one hundred miles of travel
between the two cities, and will open

np to commereo a fine section of farm*

mg" and mineral land irr East len-

nessee. The ideation n4 tlio lino will

be finished.by October 10, and tho work
of constnictirm will begin at once. It

is expected to have through trains run¬

ning"*in twelve months.

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, VaUTenn
VV. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Ratea S2.GO Per Dav.

! ^ H.3 fife

} means so much more than %
% you imagine.serious and £
?iata3 diseases result from ^
? trifling ailments neglected, f
I Don't play wnh Nature's *f
$ greatest gift.health. «?

H you arc feeling p
cut ol sorts, weaic £
?:jcI .generally ex- J»
hautted, nervous, ^
have no appetite
and can't wrk,
begin at mice* rule,
ing the moat relia-

8 b!e strengthening
2 medicioe, which is
3 L'rown's Iron Bit«
2 tcrs. a few bot-
jj tics cure . benefit

Sd comes from the
J v*rv tirjt dose.it
3 "Ufltt'i stain yw
i tettk.

ill

I Dili
jj *rrj/T, and it's jj
' pleaiant to lake. ^

{ It Cures
<j D3r5pepsia, Kidney and Liver

j / iXo^rahrJa, Trouble*-,

; j$» Ccnst.'pntion, Sinti Bleed,
J Malaria, .Nervo;:sr.I.'mej:ts

'I '.Yemen's cOirip^r.irJts.
'.V i! »t only the fjenuine.it ha* crossed red $
/ lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- \
^ 3titutes. On receipt of two 2c r.tamp^we r

ff will jend r,r: of Ten OenutifuS World's \
\ hair Vicv/S and Lor !:.free.

j j BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO. \

gent business c inducted for ,'^oo--,ate fees. %
JJOun Orvic^-;^ Opposite rj. S. Patent OrFic^ *

*and we can serurj paten: in lcs3 time titau those?
iremt from *\ ashmgton. r

j _
Send model, drawing or phrto.. with de-cn'o-J

OPP. PAT-.UT OrriiC. IVACtJtNGTON, D. C. i

2 < >> rjr «

(£u.si Fifth Srreet.J "*
W. C. ItOHlXSON, Postmaster

" '* \.
C..'

dl niatt.'r i: «lionhl
l»o.\ before tie: tiaie

.;; ouii.s7ia.\-sto tu: !.;'!.;.:
it'r.oin 1 . s. <!;>;> Guide:]
.ol ut.tii mmter I

P'tstofJice aritJ i
ami rally. (;;,-.

. street ::i.t\ bojij.-:
add Use tum*

.' .!." ml :.!. It! IU(
i roroi^ti letters

eutUHji in mil.
¦»..Do not tsse thin eriwiY.

are the best.
' '

.ter.ali vain.-.' ;.. ].
U.. < «n,| nmfiej by >1 .., ..

.>!.tiii|w securely"

(8.~:>o itKi tender for post;
tl ate ! :<v :,. 1,. ujiciirrcnt or
-'' ":s ' ..;.:>. r or itickel eni
:>.-!;. I,.,, j^ij ,|

». o.:;,.. ft,r T< ;ii
ItOl

1!.-!)., not
..I'.1

<d t
I

ntttps money
i««>re than twejity-ilyo

l;>"'n:a>tl.r 0r clerk t. ,jR;x

lymeni for
" v./: '. JTO^wpt :Wl »<Hj1eh ,. :..

.'<.i' red;
." '*. 'ctler 1.' uit-

.1".>. Post paice l)v]»:irpii,.:,t ,j/.,.,.r; :. s
1.1.!..n> .

' ¦..,-!
Mni-* Import-

'..>.;... t.tt., laSSS1 .'dyanujpfi.M well «,

. »r metftv,,/ tl rtÄiS iS - h"'TM^ Mf th'-r^
¦>! mi,.... ,C2lfJf<!ft'U0,lw
.' il ... ¦¦(

itW I :.

-'0 l r (»f.;
, pAf^'re>pectialiy,""*eauv. Abs-t p.m.

AltJjrv.U.ANI) UKPAJtrCKK Of
r r: itxs.

S».«tli AtlanUc& Ohfo.

.'; : - h 1 rj,».,. 9.fin , ;, eaves
^- n«u-o

d I)- '., p .1.'-" -"et.-.-cf l-'Jfh the/1a
d tl»tt>' ' ",vt s"!":-|y. J»n<T3rd*Wai; Stnn j

,
r-A.h::t,MB,

r«»ni«vjrie & N^bviitc.
\b at

Central Um'eA

v.j

4 l ' ' ¦».« »tovk »Vir* (v*
t!'''^r>mvi-.,r fr^'(t ,, ,

'

l: ^i'llroiitls miii Hi . f.
""1 U»U{| 2 r

>d.. Wve the Int«rn,»m ,

. s » #. , . f wom. *r:.n m.
. \/ ".^hiV^»inKWrtthi'S^w;k* »1

'" *'' .W tt ui
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RIPANa

i
TABULES, g

RlPAKS TaBDLTS src c
pounded froca a pro ,

used for year3 by v }physicians and cnd« ¦¦,

leading medical aut!
.everywhere. In the 'i >ba ;the Etandard ii< .*.

presented in a form :
oeeoming t^e fashion
caodcrafllrystciana mg£Iuk>&
patients every'! ..

RlPAXS TABtTtF^ act
promptly upon the liv
intestines; cure habit;
dispel colds, kead
One Tabula taken a
torns »t a return
depress! >n ol spirit
whole difficulty wit! ir, .

Persons iu need, of the !.:
u!cs will find the
most economical to 1
in convenient form : »

among friends. The
represents a quarter
for 75 cents. i\ si./ I
lud for 15 cents:

RIPANS CHEMICAL
io SPRUCE CT..

i

V.',.' z a

ha

tf. r>

m
4

I

V

3roa c:ti' save -y
tlecsuse, vre

föyalue-j&j sta::
. bolt v.o. v.*lt:c
ices and the eii

r i

icaier cauuot suj.
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